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hand on the specim en, we are o f the opinion that there is
no concrete evidence that this specim en is directly asso
ciated with Jacquin s concept of ''fruticosum ’, although
it is apparent from the extensive description, that Jacquin did have a specim en at hand. We therefore view
Jaequin’s illustration as a lectotype, thus placing E. fruticosum var. m ajor in synonym y with w hat is currently
known as Lobostem on argenteus (P.J.B ergius) H .Buek
(Buys 2000).
Lehmann (IS IS ) independently also recognizes a
variety (13) m ajor, identifying it with T h u n b erg ’s con
cept o f Echium fruticosum L. (T hunberg 1794). The
sheet in the Thunberg herbarium m arked E. fruticosum
by Thunberg ( U P S-TH U N B 4098) consists o f tw o differ
ent specimens. To the right is m ounted w hat is currently
known as Lobostem on Jruticosus, to the left, a specim en
corresponding to L ehm ann's var. m ajor. Typification o f
this illegitim ate later hom onym , by a specim en in MEL
places it in synonym y with L. m ontanus H .Buek (B uys
& Nordenstam 2009).
Lobostem on argenteus (P.J.Bergius) H .B uek, in
Linnaea II: 133 (1 S37).
Echium fru ticosu m L. var. (a ) m ajor Sims: no. 1772 (1816). Lecto.,
here designated: [icon in] Jacquin, P lan taru m rariorum h orti caesarei
Schoenbrunnensis descrip tio n es el icons, plate 34 (1797) non Echium
fruticosum L. var. m ajor Lehm. in P lan tae e fam ilia A sperifoliarum
nuciferae: 421 (1818).

Echium fruticosum var. m inor
Sims (1816) cites Ker G aw ler's The botanical regis
ter: t. 39 (1815) under Echium fruticosum L. var. minor.
The reference to t. 39 is an error for it represents Ipomoea L. and it is t. 36 instead that depicts a Lobostem on.
Sims (1816) also alludes to being aw are o f a collection
in the Banksian H erbarium m ade from a plant cultivated
by Philip M iller in 1759 in the C helsea garden. In BM
there is a sheet with ‘Hort C h els’ in an unidentified hand
on the reverse. The sheet has an undated w aterm ark ‘G R '
included in it, a reference to G eorge Rex (K ing George).
This is likely a reference to G eorge III w ho was on the
throne from 1760-1820. The paper w as presum ably pro
duced during that period w hich puts the specim en in the
right time frame, but the specim en is not considered to
be original m aterial due to the absence o f unsw erving
evidence that it is directly associated with S im s’ concept
of E. fruticosum var. minor. In the light of S im s’ origi
nal material consisting o f a specim en and the illustration,
we view The botanical register plate as lectotype. This
typification places E. fru tic o su m var. m inor in synonym y
with what is currently know n as L obostem on fruticosus
(Buys 2000).

Lobostem on fruticosus (L.) H.Buek, in Linnaea
11: 134(1837).
Echium fruticosum L. var. ([}) minor Sims : t. 1772 (1816). Lecto.,
here designated: [icon in] Ker Gawler, The botanical register: t. 39
(1815).
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A SPIIO D E L A C E A E : A LOOIDEAE
REINSTATEMENT OF ALO E SPECTAB1LIS

Aloe spectabilis R eynolds (1937) w as described from
material that w as collected
from K w aZ ulu-N atal, the
eastern-most province o f South A frica. Previously, m aterial o f this species w as erroneously considered to reprcsent a form o f A f e r n y Mill. (B erger 1908: 310, 3 1 1). n

predom inantly southern and eastern Cape species (see
Van Wyk & Smith 2003: 56 for a distribution map o f A.
fe m x ). A b e spectabilis, in contrast, has its present-day
centre o f distribution around Bushman's River Valley
near W eenen, along the Mooi River near Muden and
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between 10 and 14, erect to slightly spreading, rather
truncate racemes. Furthermore, it differs from A. marlothii in having almost erect racemes that are shorter and
broader, with flowers more evenly distributed around
the axis. The apices o f the inner perianth segments are a
dull to deep glossy black and the exserted portion o f the
filaments is orange in A. spectabilis, whereas both are
a light to deep purple in A. marlothii (Reynolds 1937,
1950; Jeppe 1969; Bomman & Hardy 1972) (Table 4).
Given superficial similarities between Aloe spectabi
lis and A. marlothii, some previous authors considered
the two species to be conspecific (Glen & Hardy 2000;
Van Wyk & Smith 2003). Others have more recently
suggested that A. spectabilis represents a good species
(Smith & Van Wyk 2008), and warrants reinstatement.
This is done here.

FIGURE 31.— Distribution o f Aloe spectabilis, based on specimens at
PRE.

Aloe spectabilis Reynolds in Journal o f South Afri
can Botany 3: 129 (1937). Type: South Africa, [KwaZulu-Natal], 2830 (Dundee): Tugela [Thukela] Valley,
between Greytown and Helpmekaar, (-C B ), Reynolds
2033 (PRE!, holo.; BOL, iso.).
A .ferox auct., sensu A.Berger, non Mill.: 310 (1908).

FIGURE 32.— Distribution o f Aloe marlothii subsp. marlothii, • ; and
A. marlothii subsp. oriental is, ▲. adapted from Glen & Hardy

(2000).

Keats Drift, and in the Tugela [Thukela] River Valley
between Mpofana and Pomeroy on the G reytow n-Dundee Road in KwaZulu-Natal (Figure 31).
Further north in Zululand this species seems to grade
into Aloe marlothii A.Berger, which is its closest relative.
However, A. marlothii is typically an element o f south
ern A frica’s northcentral and northeastern savannas, with
subsp. marlothii widely distributed in KwaZulu-Natal,
western Swaziland, Mpumalanga, Limpopo, Gauteng,
North-West and the eastern border o f Botswana, while
A. marlothii subsp. orientalis Glen & D.S.Hardy has a
more easterly distribution in northern KwaZulu-Natal,
Swaziland and into Mozambique (Glen & Hardy 2000)
(Figure 32).
Overall, plants o f Aloe marlothii tend to be more
robust than A. spectabilis in general appearance. Aloe
spectabilis is a single-stemmed, tree-like aloe up to
5 m high (Figure 33). It is distinguished by its tall,
unbranched stem and much-branched inflorescences
with very dark brown to almost black peduncles and

FIGURE 33 — Aloe spectabilis in the Tugela [Thukela] River Valley.
Photograph: G.F. Smith.
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IABLE 4.

Differences between A loe spectabilis and A. m arlothii

Character

A. spectabilis

A. marlothii

orientation

suberect

oblique to horizontal

dim ensions

± 250 x 9 0 -1 0 0 mm

3 0 0 -5 0 0 x 5 0 -6 0 mm

n umber

10 to 14

20 to 30

Peduncle colour

dark brown to almost black

green to reddish brown

Flower disposition

evenly distributed around axis

secund

A pex o f inner perianth segm ents

dull to deep glossy black

light to deep purple

Exerted portion o f filaments

orange

light to deep purple

Racem e

A. fero x auct., sensu A.Berger, non M ill. var. xanthostachys
A.Berger: 310 (1908). Type: South Africa, [KwaZulu-Natal], Lady
smith, M arloth 4 1 5 7 ( B).

Specimens ext im ined
KW AZULU-NATAL.— 27 2 9 ( Volksrust): valley at Igogo, ± 32
km from N ew castle, ( -D B ), 1970-07-22, F loqu et P R E 3854I (PRE).
2829 (Harrismith): Weenen D ist., Blaauwkrantz Valley near Weenen,
(-D D ), 1944-08-11, Acocks 10526 (PRE). 2830 (Dundee): Meduna,
(-A C ), 1915-07-16, k e elin g III) (PRE); Dundee Dist., Biggarsberg,
near Waschbank, (-A C ), 1935-06-02, R eynolds 1394 (PRE); Weenen
Dist., in Muden Valley, ± 18 m iles [± 11.2 km] NW o f Greytown,
Mooi River Valley, (-C D ), 1936-07-28, R eynolds 2031 (PRE); Kranskop Dist.. Inadi River Valley leading into Tugela River Valley, (-D A ),
1943-05-12, D yer 43S3 (PRE); Estcourt Dist., near Keat's Drift in the
Mooi River Valley, ( DC), 1936-07-28. R eynolds 2034 (PRE). 2930
(Pietermaritzburg): Lion's River Dist., Zwartkop Location, (-C B ),
1964-09-30, M oll 1125 (PRE); N dw edw e Dist., 3 m iles [± 1.9 km] W
o f Ndvvedwe, (-D B ), 1966-07-13, M oll 3287A (PRE).
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A SPH O D ELA C EA E: ALOOIDEAE
ALO E N E ll.C R O U C H II, A NEW RO BU ST LEPTALOE FROM KWAZULU-NATAL, SOUTH AFRICA

To facilitate the identification o f species o f A loe L.
(Asphodelaceae: A looideae), form al infrageneric group
ings, m ostly based on grow th form, have been proposed
for the genus (B erger 1908; Reynolds 1950). Two of
these. A loe sect. G ram inialoe R eynolds and A. sect. Leptoaloe A.Berger, include the grass-like aloes (Van Wyk
& Smith 2004; C raib 2005). The form er consists o f spe
cies that are truly very small in stature with their leaves
closely resem bling blades o f grass, w hereas the latter
includes plants that are considerably m ore robust, with
leaves that are m uch broader and (latter.
The appropriate A frikaans com m on nam es, slankor skraalaalw yne (E nglish: slender aloes) are widely
applied to leptoaloe species, as opposed to grasaalw yne
(English: grass aloes) w hich is reserved for the true grass
aloes (Laubscher 1973). A lthough it has been proposed
that these two groups should be com bined under the old

est name, A. sect. Leptoaloe (Glen & Hardy 2000) to
include all the grass-like aloes, keeping them separate
considerably assists with conceptualizing the gross mor
phology o f their constituent species. Only a few o f the
species o f A loe described from Africa after 2000 belong
to the gram inoid and leptoaloid groups [see for example
Smith (2003) on A. craibii Gideon F.Sm. and Van Jaarsveld & Van Wyk (2006) on A. chalissii Van Jaarsv. &
A.E.van Wyk]; their com paratively small stature make
them difficult to locate in their often grassy habitats
(Sm ith 2005). Grass aloes and leptoaloes are absent from
the Arabian Peninsula, the Mascarene Islands off the east
coast o f Africa, and Madagascar.
The species described here. Aloe neilcrouchii Klopper
& Gideon F.Sm., belongs to A. sect. Leptoaloe and rep
resents the largest and most robust species known in this
group.

